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Strategic Plan 

Execyliye Symmao 
The Louisiana State legislature e~tabtisl\etlll\e 5«l!h Central louisiana Human servi~s Authority 
(SCLHSA) in 200610 provide administration, management and operfllon 01 menIal lIelllll, i1ddictiY'" 
di'>Ofd",,,. ~nd developmental djsab~;ljes wrvices 10 the reslden~ 01 Assumption, l4lfourd>e, 51. Char1es, 
51. James, 51. John Ihe Baptist. St. Mary. and Terreboone potri5hl!s. Direct o-.er~hl of th",s", wrvius WiS 

prevlous!v provided through the Dep;lrtment of Hullh and Hospilf;S (DHH). 

Governance ofSCLHSA I, conducted bV iI nIne 19) member ~Id of Oirwon TtIt BolI'd indudes rwo 
,esldenl. from the parishes of Lafourche Ind Terrebonne ..nod one .esident f,om Ihe ~rlwsof 

Assumption, 51. Charles, 51. James, St. John the llaptlst and 51. MillY. Each ~rd member 15 i1ppointed 
by the goveming authority of e;och p;..I~ and mUSl possess experief)ce in lhi! illeilS of men till health. 
addictive disorde.., or developmentill d,Silbililies ilnd rePle~t INrenlS, consume's, IdVOCilCV Iroups, 
or seNe ilS il professionill in one of ttle ilreilS- AU members serve Wllhout compenSiltlon. 

The Administ.,tioo ofthe SaHSA is headed by an Ex~ullve Director, whO is seletttd by the BOilrd of 
Directors The ~ty o;rector, Chief Flnilnclill OffICe< ilnd rnr~lors of 8ehilvlorill Hulth, 
De~'opmenlillDiSilbiltties. Human Resources, InformilllOl1 Ted\noloey, Risk Miln'lement ilnd Speci., 
Projects support Ihe Execuli~ Di,ectOf in m.niliement .nd d.y·lo-d.y ope.,tlom. All of our 
employees a,e comm,Ued to providing ttle higllesl quality (ilre to enilble IndividuilJslo reilll~e the 10ilis 
01 resiliency il<ld rnOV'l'fY in deallnl wIth betlilvioral health and dev@lopmentaldISilbllilylnues. 
The SCLHSA ulilizes community stilkelloldefs and voIunleers 10 ass1st1n fulfilling the Mission. ViSIon, 
Inlent ilnd Phllosoptly adopled by the Board. The SCLHSA has also partnered with community agencies 
and other he.,ttl c....e ent,~slo fosler cooperalive endeavors that benent Ihe behavioral health 
populallon in SClHSA community. SCLHSA'slntent 15 to provide community-based seNlces, 
reSfdenliill services. and continuity of (are for the prevention, delectlon, Irealment, 
rehabilllalion, illld fgllow-up care 01 mentili/emotional IIInes5 and add icllve disorders 10 Include 
alcohol. drul abuse and 8ilmblln8 and to be responsible for communlty-bilsed pr"irilmS ilnd 
functions relatinl to tile tilre, dialnosis, trarnln8, treatment, case mana8emenl, and educallon of 
ttle de~lopmentaUy d'Silbled. 

GeRraphy
 
The SCUt5A seNes alarle diverse JXlpulation in seven parishes induding Assumptloo, lilfourd'le, 51.
 
Charles, St. James, St. John the Baplist, St Mary and Tefletlonne. The geosrapllical area covers over
 
) 1,297 square miles and cOOtalns it population of approxlmillely 410,000 ind,vlduals. Of this
 
populallon. Ihe 5CLH5A has an inherent responsibility to the medlc.Jlly Indigenlle.g. -lhe uninsured and
 
ur>clet-insure-d Ind those Wllh Medicaid) as all indIViduals who presenl al our program sites in aisls or in
 
need of olhe. services,
 

,
 



Dewog[;lohln 
The SCLHSA popul;ttlO<l of patients ronlists of duldren (Iges 6·121. adolescents (ages 13-17), adults and 
Ker;alrH:s. The palienl JlO9Ulal;On IS apprlllurnalely one-third QUH;amn, O<le-Ihird African American and 
one-Ihird '4al;ve American wilh a Irow,nl number 01 pallenls of Southwesl Asian de<;<:ent. The SCLHSA 
has begun to work ciosely with Ihe United Houm. NIMn, Inc., the NAACP and other affiliation, to 
enhance our ability to meet the ne<!dl of the individuals we serve 

MissiOQ 
To promote overall health within the lenelal populatlOfl by inanSlnl public a....areness anti access for 
individuals with behavioral hnlth .nd developmenlal disabilities to integrated primary care and 
community based services while promotlnl wellness, recovery and independen<e Ihrough education 
,lnd Ihe choice 01. broad ranle of programmatic ind community resources. 

Vision 
To bei:ome Ihe Centef lor Integrated Behavioral Health ind Developmental Disability service, in South 
Cent'illouisian. by focusm. on person cenlered treatment thaI reflect~ Ihe lotal mind and body nel!ds 
by implementln. a collaboralion of public and privale services. crealive reSOurCe allocation ;tnd 
advocatmc for the provision of efficient effect,ve quailty care to the people we serve. 

Phllowphy 
The SClJiSA shall operate as an organileel professional enUty of lhe health care system functloning.s.n 
Intecral p¥t oltl>e interdlsdplin.ry heallh care learn dedicated to lotal patient Cire in the communoty. 
01.0. prescr.bed pu.pose is 10 be' helplul and ,nnovalJve in the pursuit of quality behavIoral health care 
for 0Uf dlents. We serve IS an adYocate on behalf 01 ourdients and assist In planning a course of care 
while In treatmenl and at home. 0", Koal iSlo always maintain a hiKh level of professional practice, 
coope.alion and CQI,I.tesy in contact w,th 001 dients, families, community and other health ca'e 
per$Oflnel. 

The SCLHSA endeavors to enable individual' to ut~ile the health Care system to ach,eve the,r optimal 
level of physical, emotional and social well·beinl. We help Indilliduals MId their flm~les dell wilh 
problems related 10 lIIness. Ireatmenl and rl"COV"ry. The relationship betwHn PSyChOiOClal factors and 
illness Is addressed w'th dients and the" lamijies anti iU apploat,oo serves IS the balls for our person 
centered therapeutic ledmlque. By assIStipt our dients in utillli,. the health care system, community 
asenciei and hls/het own .esotJrces; we hope 10 provide them wilh conlinu,tyof care while PUr",lnl 
the loal of wellne". 

Con: Values 
Respect - A hiKh resa'd for the worth and dignity of each 'ndividual 
Clarity - Qpenne,~, honesty and accountability in all selVicn. supports and inlormation 
Quality - E.oceilence In services without resard lo ,ace. creed, color, ,elolloo, badcl,ound, seoual 
orientation, gende" natiooal o.iK,n or ability 10 pay 
Advoc:aCV- Supportinsthe cause of those wllom lack .esource~ lor I reasonable quality 01 Iofe 
Crealivity _ Inveoliveoess, ~eoibillty and Innovation io o.der to p,ovlde methods for COOlinuous 
development and improvement of 'ervices to meet the behavioral health needs of the community 
Kno....ledle - Developmenlthroulh learn InK and teachlnlto offer a Coollnuum of sef\lices r;tnlinl f,om 
'l:CO\Iery 10 Independence while serving tile behavioral health nel!'dS of the commun,ty 
Choice _ Givinl individuals the opportunity tQ leam about options for their (I'e and use this 'nformation 

to make informed ded"oos. and 
PaftneMlp - Work cooperalively w,th olher hellthCllre providers and l!'duCilllonal inSlltutions 

,
 



5tewardship-EffKtjy@/y managIng ~ rewu'cel bestowed upo" OUr orgamlation I" a" ethical il"d 
sustainable ma"ner_ 

Jnl<n1 
l.	 To prOYide tonprehens_ ~rYias and SUJl90flS which improve the (juality of life aod 

community participatlon'Of per_s in crisiland/or with ~rlous a"d ~,slste"t meotal illness, 
emotional and behavioral dIsorders, addict lye d'sorllers. and/or de\/i!lopme!\lal disabilities, 
while pflMdlng aPP'OP"ate aod best practices to IndiYlduals wltlliess seIIere "eeds. 

2.	 To promote healtlly and sa'e Ilyes for people by prOllldi"g leadershIp In educating tile
 
romm""lty on the importance of pr~tion, ea'ty detettlOfl and Intervention, and by
 
facilitatIng cOillition build".. to~ress localized community problems.
 

J.	 To retal" an adequate wOfkfOfce to 'ulfill the mission and priorItIes 01 South Centrallouillan~ 

Humin Servlcel ....uthorlty 
4.	 To Improve personal outcomes th,ouSh ellettove Impiement,1l1Ofl of best practices ~nd d~ta

driYl"" det;.lon·maklng 

Information Milnil\,cmcnl 

The SCLHS.... lhall.ensure that all information regardi"g tile indlviduall ..........d. the care prOYided, the 
outcomes of ca,e. the ~rfo,mance of the organllatlon, and all actiYitles conducted a'e coordInated and 
Integrated throogho"t all departmenh in a timely manner ind that tllis in'ormation sllall serve as a" 
important resource to be used effectively and be effklently manased as ma"dated by l.pe£if., ..encv, 
5tale, federal and ,egulatory mand"es. A oomp'ehenllve assessment ind tonllnued <eassessme"t of 
I"fo.-matlon manasement needs I, performed ccnlonlJOlJsly N~ds assessment il based on review and 
analysis of SCLHSA's mission, ylsloo,lloals, servicel, naif, mode 01 service delillery, resou.-teS and access 
10 allordible technoiOllY. Those areas where il h.. been determined to ha .... the greatest Impact on 
individual care and outcome of tile delivery svltem will receive the highest pmxlty for procell <evlsion 
and/or enhancement. The data obtained "om these needs assessments is used for deci~ makl"llin 
all ireas olille organization. The need lor coordination acrOlllhe organization of all elements of the 
informallon manillement function is considered a p,imary foeul for staff, agency and community 
resource development. 

KCSQurct5 AlIQ(j)tIQII 
The SCLHSA allocates Its resources ilCtordlnS to {he following priorllies: 

First Priority - Personl and lamilles in crisis fel~ted to ment~1 illnell. adcIlctive disorders or 
deYelopmental dllabH.ties sh~1I have their crisis ,ewived and a safe environme"t rello.-ed 

5eco1\d Priority - Persons with serious ind disabling mental illness, addictive dlsorde,s O. 
developmental dlsabilltiel shall m~ke Ule pf natural lupp<JIh ~nd community resourCed and 
shall partidpate '" the community. 

Third Priority - Persons WIth mild to moderale needs related to menIal illness, addictIve 
disorders or developmental disabilllies Ihill m~ke use 01 n~tu,"lsupports and community 
resources and shall participate in Ihe community. 

Foo"h Priority- Persons not yel ider",fied wllh Ipttllic ...rious Of moderate mentllliliness, 
ao,idictille disorder!>, or developmental d,sabllities. but who are III slgnlfiClInt Ill. of such 
disord....s due to tile presence of emplric.lly established 'isle factors or the absence of the 
emp"ially protective factors do not d~op the problems for they ire it risk. 
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External Irnpedlmenls 
The ability 10 achieve the g""l, and objectivM outlined Ifl th,s pi..., miY be Chinged by i numbe< of 
facto's over which the SCLHSA ha, no coot,oI These chan,es may include but ale not IImiled 10: 

fundinglevell-FluClualions in MediCllld and direct Slale lunding fOf indig<!fll <:ill'e are 
dependent on many factors Ihal cannOI be coolrolled There,s i plinned ellpiflsion of 
insurance benefits for indigent children and adults, which may mUn in in(Je~ in inWfiOCP 
revenues or Ihe toss of some of Ihese clients 10 the prlvale sector 

C""nees In the health Ci.. system· particularly changes reliled 10 managed ure. §lIilled and 
professionallat)or shortases eucerbated by numerou, disnte's in our area and rapid changes 
in medicillechnologv which requlle greiter allentlon 10 capital acquisition needs/uses/costs 

Potential Challl" In the hlilth ca" a,.,ni as a 'e,ull of federal Health Care Reform and In the 
Slile Mediald prOS'im invoMng a h,ghe, degree of care coo'dlnatlon. 

Chlt,..,u In the economy mthe Slate - il more individual' are employed or ,nsured, it could 
,ewtI in morelnll".cl patlents or few.. patients, depending on the changes In the ...:onomy of 
lhe S1ite and cllen,'s .cceSl to olher heilth care and the perception 01 the behavioral health 
care provided by our din Its. 

Cha"lM in the fI09Ulation -demog,aphic ind othe, population change" Including M aglns 
population wftlch meins an Increue in the number of chronic cases. 

Competition from other private prov,de" ,n the community. 

Str;IU:r!c Un ks 

LOuisiana Vision Z020· Whille Vision 2020contll,nS no d"K1linb to the South Central Louisiana Humin 
Services Authority, the services provided by SCL.HSA do conlribule to Goal Three, Object,ves Three, Four, 
and Five. 

GOQI/II; To ochleve ll" Sfll"ndll"rd ll"f1!"'rIg mnonglM rop ren 510lIeS in ~rko 

Objwive J: To ensure quolity hefllthwre for ewry touisiono Cl/llf'n 

ObleellV#: 4: To Improve the quo/ity o/Ii!e 0/ (ouls;onO·$ children 

ObJKlive 5; To ensure sole, vibront, I'nd supportive (ommunlf,es lor oN (ililf'nS 

Healthy People 2020 - Variou~ objectives of Goals MHMO 9, MHMO 10, and SA 8;n Healthy People 

2020 are indirectly linked to service' provided by SClHSA and/or goals and obj...:t;""s of thIS straCeglC 

pl"n 

Goal 9.	 InuPOSe rM proportion %du/ls with mentol disorders who recelYe treotment. 

GooI1Lt	 Incfeo", the proport,on 0/persons with co·occumnp substonce I'oose ond mentol 

dISOrders who receive Ireormenr lor both diKmler.. 

•
 



Gaal8: InCTra~ the fNOpottiofl of perwns wha nud okohoI and/or ilbelt drug trfi1tmenr and 

receille specialty /rfi1tmen/ for obu~ or depenfkn~in the POSI yeo' 

The mission statemenllo< AAIDO Is lO promote protreSSlve poIlcifl-. SOlHld Trsearch, effeClI~ pril'Clices, 
and universal human rights for people w,th .nldectual and developmental disabilities. 

MIDD Goals indirectly linked to the stfI/lce O'Itlslghl provided by SCtHSA indlHle: 

Goal 1: Enhance the COPOC'W of professloos who work wltlllndjviduais Wl/h intell«tuol and 
develapmentol disabilities. 

Goal I: Portiapote in the development of0 ,soCIety thot fully includes incl..nduols with intelJedual 
and developmental disabilIties. 

Substance Abuse Mental Health S<uvlces Aclmlnl$tl'lltlon'. Cente' for Substance Abuse Prevention 
lSAMHSAJ p'QVicles leaOeI.hlp and devotes its resou'ces· prog,ams, policies, information and data, 
contracts and ,rants- loward helpIng the Nation act on the knawledge thal: 

• IlehavlOfal Health is essential far health; 

• Plevenllon works; (CSAPI 

• l'Utrnenl is effective; and (CSAT) 

• People IKOIIer I,om mental and sUOstance use disorders 

SCUiSA p;1I,ticipaies In SAMHSA prOllramsta fu,ther the Subslilnce Abuse and Menlal Health Services 
Admlnistr alion's (SAMH'SAI miSSion to 'educe the Impact of substance abuse and mental Illness on 
Amena'5 communities. 

SCLHSA Goals 

\"bqn TUI!! (/.1 ~rgU! 

~~ Imp,ove service OUlComes by partnering with stakeholders toe_pand integrated service 
prOll,ams In the commumlV. 

Obiectlye l' Develop and ma,ket an Employee A.l.sistar>a P'OlIram (EA-Plto bus.nesses, lndusl/Ies, 
and othe' service proVIde", In the community 
A. Develop menu of services 
8. Select milterials to be "tifiled in prOBram 
C. Define resources a",,;lable in lhe community 
O. Define fee schedule/enarge master utihzill(l indust,., standa,ds. 

Ob~ctivl; 2: Deploy the mobile unit into all SCLHSA p""shes lunctioOln, on a regulal schedule for 
outreach to undersel"V@dareas. 

Objective 3~	 Involve SCLHSA Developmental Oisab~ity staff In lhe development of behavioral 
sup;><>rt plans as part of the dinkal process fOt the assessment function In Chnlcal 
AdVisor. 
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Qbiegive.	 Increase number of staff quahf~ to p'o~ide Substance Abule ProfMilonal (SAP) 
aswnmenlS and dl"rge rates for this wrvlCe at Industry standa,d 

Ob!es:ll~e 1:	 Dellelop and Implement mffing p,oduc:tjylty benchmarh 10 Increase efficiency and 
effectiveness and to ma"mlle time manilEement principles in the wo,kpla(e 

Objectlye 2:	 Increase percentage of collectionl lor all forms of ~m"nt (SGF, MWi(;jiid, P,I~ale 

Pay, Third Party pavon). 
A, Focus on eduGitlnl staff on new processel and 'eaffl,minl existing f",mals. 
Ii ESlabllsh agency wide benchmark! f", Ihe self-pay col~ jlfocell. 

OtIie<:U~e 3; Eslabllsh a minimum fee> for all services 'l'I1de'ed and follow th,ough process with 
collections where payment Is overdue 
A.	 Publish sitnage in clinic settings and forms l!llplalning p,ocess of paymenl f", 

servi<;es is d~ when ,ende,ed 
B.	 El<pand policy that ~s not obIrcate us 10 rende. seMoceS "lree" Unll'S1 c.rsil 

"tuatlon e~islS 

!i2!!1:	 Provide the lnfrastruclure, IflfOl"mation, al'd systems 10 help empl~es successfully complele 
their lobs. 

OblectlW 1:	 Develop I,..,ning progl"ams Ihallinks Information to the agency miSSion and goals 
utililing private heallhc:are entilles as a m<.>del 
A.	 Provide continuing education opportunities for all staff th,u E-Leam,"g. work 

'elated Iralnlngs and community/professional offe'in~. 

8.	 CondlKt quarterly staff m""linlS to keep all staff informed of inne' workings of 
agency 

C.	 P'ov~ training Ihrouah IT Dep:ilrtrnent fOl" staff on compute' prosrams. 
electronic health re<:ord changes/f",mat, fOl"m development. data input, 
netw",k equipmenl safelV. etc. 

ObIWl\le 2:	 Improve infrastructure (ipabilities of the agency 
A.	 Ma~imlle ltaff placement ~sed on professional/personal strengths and 

qualifkations 
B.	 Imptove system reliability Ihrough mechanisms such as patient ptompt/alert 

system, netwOl"k operallonal capabllltv and de~elopment and Implementation 
of a business conlingency plan 

Obleglve 3:	 C'eale and m,lIntain syslemS for Ihe If:ency that are standardi'ed and fully integraled. 
A.	 Creale work flows 10 ma~lmile staff elf"OClency. 
8.	 Comptllerlze as manv pl'ocesses as poSllble to Inc'ease efficiency and ImptlM! 

the ~alidlty of oulcome measures 
C.	 Continual 'eview of polley/procedures til ensure that wOI"k flllWI reflecl Ilptimal 

use of lime manalemenl in agency sett'nl
o	 o..velopment and manaSemenl Ilfweb,lle 10 ma.iml,,, ,nformalion flow into 

and outside of th" agency. 



G~14:	 Malnta,n CARF AW@ditatlonbyeommlttlngtoqual'tyimprovemenl,focusirlflon(h@unique 
n«ds 01 each pl!fSOfl we serve, and monlloring the resul~ of services we PfOl/ld@ 

ObiKtlVC 2: Full mtl'llrat,on of Oinkal Ao:!vlwr or other elearonic health rKord 10 MSt"e CARf 
compliance lor docum@nlalloni.malntalned. 

ObjKlivC ]: Streamline data collection and .eporting to ma..mile quality ,mprOl/@m@nlproasstoS 

OtIjKuve 4, Monitor and 'e5llO'ld timely lodala outcom@sthatrequireimWovementor 
intervention II tI>e provIde' level. 

/.nag Term a·s WIn' 
1.	 SHk fund In, lor inpoltient beds for ch'k1ren and adolescenu for Inte,rate<! WfYIcft as well as 

lu""'111 for addltlo.... llnpoltlent beds for adults in allaren 

Objeaive I: Trade Inpatient.e!.,.'als for mental healtll and addict,v@disorders. Delermine 

wailins lill and time ,equired for pl~ent. 

a. Restoarch !undlng availabitity, in-kind support. gran~. etc. 
b. [slablish workgroup from community agenoes 
c. Pursue start·up funding 

2.	 Develop Medical Hospital Eme'lency Room EneMion (MHEREI for rellonal c,l.i. response 

Objective 1: Enlarle community Parlner~lp/coliaboratlons 

a Convene CriSIS Resp<.>nse Me@t,ngslnReslon 
b Gain commltmenllrom lOCal ho.pitalsjcommunlly prov,ders for MHERE 

Objective 2: IdenlJfy sne for MHERE 

a. Delermlne which hospital stoWnl witijrlflto commit to MH[Il[ 
b Seek donation (If SjlaCf for slle 
c.	 Id@ntifypotentlalfundlnl$(IUrCes (donations, 8ran~. etc.) 

a.	 Rev;ew licensing standards lor space/staff/dient ratio 
b.	 Identify space requlremenl$ (furniture, supplle•. equlpmenl, etc.) 
c.	 Delermine credentials for slaff recruitmenl (counstolors, nurses, t!d1nlque., 

psychiatrist, security. elc,j 

Obj«tlve 4: hlabti~ linkage to hospital stotting for services 

a.	 Emersency Department coordination and referral of dients 
b.	 Establish process!or ancillary serv,ce provision (dietary, I~atory, radiology. etc.) 

,
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Obj""I"'e s: Re,...~lory _Ie.... 

a. Review licen~nll slandard~ 

b. Document complian~ 

c. se.e.lil;ensure for MHERE 

STRATEGIC PLAN APPROVALS 

ADOPTION: 

Thll SlraleglC Plan nal been r~'ewed. approved and i!lopled by tne SOUln CenUallouisiana Human 
Sel'llces AuthOf'ty as attested 10 by the silnalures below: 

" '/ 
rt 
~ 

Janel ,.~ 

Cnief financial Office, 

::.kIJIt1' t6tnnC\ 
Kriltin Bonner. RN 
Deputy OIrectOf 

GLtI/;£-
Eldred W. Smitn ;' 

Human Rewurces OIreC!Clr Information TechnolOllY Director 
Melicia lemolne 

~~~ll~~'----
!loa'd Chairman 
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